Drug delivery to the posterior segment of the eye through hydrogel contact lenses.
Despite pharmacological advances, delivery of drugs to the posterior segment of the eye remains problematic. We investigated the ability of hydrogel contact lenses to deliver small-molecule steroids, as well as larger biological molecules to the posterior segment. Release characteristics of steroid-instilled lenses were studied in vitro. Drug delivery to the posterior segment of the eye was evaluated in a rabbit model, in which hydrogel contact lenses treated with diluted steroids (prednisolone or beclomethasone) were placed on rabbit corneas for four hours on days 1, 2, 5, 8 and 10. The amount of drug in plasma, posterior segment tissue and vitreous humour was measured with high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry. In a further preliminary investigation, two rabbits were treated with ranibizumab. The lenses released prednisolone and beclomethasone in saline over a six-hour period at a declining rate. Prednisolone was found in posterior segment tissue from six of six rabbits at concentrations ranging from 26.8 to 166 ng/g and in vitreous humour from two of six rabbits. Beclomethasone was detected in posterior segment tissue from three rabbits but was not found in the vitreous humour. Ranibizumab was detected in posterior segment tissue in a range from 0.19 ng/mL to 0.5183 ng/mL. Hydrogel contact lenses are a non-invasive, periocular drug delivery device capable of achieving measurable drug levels in posterior segment tissue.